
For Sale
POn .' \l <" ..it it .apevinc-

*.V, ... ri."xe lot of itrape-
vmes read;: fur immediate salt-.
Well grown and of the Ix-st varie¬
ty Two year old $12 00: per 100.
3 years ol«1 in small quanties JO
cents each Write or see MRS J.
H ELLIS ' 19-lt-Pd

PHOPEHTV FOit .SALE: One six
room hoiiM >nci out fc^iildinas.
ten acres of land, pasture and or¬

chard. five aeres in cultivation,
fcond sprim; and electric lights.
Located one mil. from square in
Brvson City .one quarter of mile
off N. 10 highway. clo e to school
and church. '.nctried in Arlington
helehts ection en Hushes branch.
Cash $1000. Terms $1100 If in¬
ter, ti d write 'o me Millard Bren-
dlc. Cramerton N. C. owner.

116-4t-chg)

Persona!
FREF! Tf «-\ .< ; arid ranges "'Oil

pain* rf Stnmarh I'lcrs. TndHrcst-
ion. ITrarMnirn. Belchinp. nioat-
in". Nausea. Oa; Pafns. pot frcr
sample. Utira a» P;i: krr Dm '

Store (15-lOt-pd

Classified Display
f. L. HOLT

DeitM - X-ray Specialist
Hill-Parker Bldg.
Murphy, N. C.

DR. J. E. SARRELL
SPECIALIST

Refraction and Mobility of the

EYE
COPPERHILL, TENN.

The most modern optical office
between Knoxville and Atlanta
Can examine th>* Eyes, grind and
deliver the glasses same day if de¬
sired.

Over 30,000 pairs of glasses
made and delivered from this of¬
fice. Established since 1909.

Ail work guaranteed.always
on the job.

***>.' WEI.L on 9fp SarRELL

Dr. L. T. Russell
DENTIST

Office hours: 8:30 to 12.2 to 5

X-Ray Service
Phone 42: Sunday & Nixht: 104

Murphy, N. C.

Protect Your Loved
Ones With A

QUINN A HUMPHREY

Mutual Burial Certificate

Only Costs 25c to Join
Quinn & Humphrey

Mutual Burial Association
Copperfiill, Tenn.

Expert Auto B"dy
& Mecharical Repair

Pricrs Reasonable

Work Guaranteed

Frompt Service

r'-nrckee Pcn,:?.' Co.
rivtin 143 Murphv. N. C.

PERSONALS
! W ..IvutJ j: F rt MrP >. ;.m

.11 .i f: Sunday after sand-
Tlun'c. '... In- Midi.« hrrv

- h par?n! L>r and M V P

j V.hichard,
....

. Davidson. Ji 1; ft Sunday
15 tndolph Field in Kun Anton)

j u.tcr t ;x nilmt ilie mrk mu; hcrt
with his parents Mr and Mr« J W
Davidson.

. . . .

Vermont Tate and Budgie Brend-
ie were visitors in Murphy Sunday.

....

Miss Ella Conley spent several
days this week in Blairsville with
he. mother.

m . . .

J B Moorr of Ft. Benmng. Ga

^pent. the Thanksgiving holidays
here

. . . .

Eddie Mr.llonee left Sunday for
Jt fferron City where he is employ¬
ed. He visited here last week with
i.i mother. Mrs. Elbert Mallonee. I

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. F.id Kirkman ant!
n William, of Asheville visited

here Sunday with Mr and Mr1 Wil-
lard Cooper.

. . . .

M" and Mrs P J. Henr. were

.or.-, in Asheville Monday and
Tuesday. |

. . . .

Bobby Rector of Morii*. Town
¦pen! the week-end here.

. . * .

M and Mrs. E. A Browning. Jack
Harnett and Jack Christopher spent
Thursday 'today« in Atlanta

Mr and Mrs. Robert Reid, Mrs.
W P Dickey and Mrs. T P. Calhoun
spent last Thursday in Franklin
with Mrs. Reid's sister, Mrs Th id
Pirtton.

Mr and M's. Don Palmer and Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Sherill were visitors

Atlanta Tuesday.
. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lovingood and
little daughter of Hendersonville
spent last week-end here with Mrs.
Lovingood'? father. Dr S. C. Heigh-
w.iy.

* . > .

Mrs Ester F;ess of Henderson¬
ville spent last week-end here.

. . . .

Mrs. A. H Brown who has been
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. E.
Snow. in Copperhill returned to her
home here Monday.

. . . .

Wiley Kinney, student at North
Georgia College in Dahlonega. spent
the Thanksgiving holidays here with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kin¬
ney.

. * . » .

Edwin Cook of Blairsville was a
visitor here Saturday.

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ketron of
Wilkcs-Barre. Penn.. spent last week
end here with their neice. Mrs. H. A.
Mattox.

« . . . .

A1 Swan and Lee Nichols of An¬
drews were visitors in town Saturday.

. . . .

Mrs. G. M. Fleming of AshevUle Is
visiting here with Mrs. R. C. Mattox.

Mrs. J. H. McCall visited in At¬
lanta several days this week.

. . . .

Mrs. K. V. Weaver returned Sat¬
urday from a two weeks visit with
her daughter. Mrs. Oleen Taylor, in
Oakboro, N. C.

. . . .

The many friends of Miss Jessa-
Vestal will be triad to hear she

is improved after an illness.
. . . .

Mrs. Aldrn Cowfrrrl of Andrews
was a visitor in town Tuesday.

. . . . .

Mrs. Peyton Tvle and little daught¬
er. Olenda. spent several days last
week in Dalt.on.

. . . .

Fred K"ohart and Charlie John-
~n -Tvnt Mmdny in T.-noir City.

. . * .

!r» Weaver and Torn Fvms. ,Tr.
nont In Atlanta on husin"-s.

"¦ -¦-'i ?.T. Tr^rr? F^r^tsm and
n '.¦ 'vn end Ml-s Ell*

Pcachtree Farmer
Triples Corn Yield
'

* ^-Vear Period
Law >. n Lu;tifjrd. unit demon-

strutioj: fainter In Pea litreo action
ni Cherokee county. Ii.it shown a re-

nvrk iUo Increase in co:n production
on his land. according to a recrnt
r ;. rt of P C Snodcrass assistant
county asent.

A systematic rotation in use of
liir.c and legumes and Phosphates. is
responsible for the increase accord¬
ing to Mr Lunsford. who reports
an increase from 20 bushels of corn
on nine acres in the 1925 crop to 60
bushels on the same land for the
1940 crop. This fall he gathered a

rotal of 342 bushels of corn from the
nine acres.

WOW Association Will
Gather In Blairsville
The District Organisation of the

Woodmen of the World. composed
of the Blue Ridge. McCaysvllle.
Blairsvi 1 Murphy and Hiwa. see

ramps, v. h t -h va- recently ore ini.^1
at Blue Ridge and known as The
Blue Ridcc Mountain Association,
will hold its resnim quarterly meet¬
ing with Blai vile Camp No. !484
at the Blairsville auditorium on

Thursday night. December 5. at 7
I'clock.
A pood program of speaking. and

music will be presented and refresh-
mcn'.s will be served. All mmbers of
the various camps are urged to at¬
tend.

carm Youth* Atter.d
National Club Event

North Carolina will send a group
of outstanding farm youths to the
National 4-H Club Congress, which
opens in Chicago December 1 and
lasts through December 7. announce
L. R. Harrill. State 4-H Club leader
and Miss Prance? MacGregor. as¬

sistant leader, both of State College.
The delegates selected to make

the trip are Hester Roberts. Robe-
yon County: Willie Mae Daniel.
Granville County: Lena Pressley,
Jackson County: Edna Jones. An¬
son County; Pat Graham. Curat-r-
linti County: Mary Prances Grier.
Mecklenburg County: and Vernon
Duncan. Chatham County. All were

picked on the basis of good club
work and outstanding achievement
in one particular subject.
In addition to these delegates.

North Carolina will be represented
by two judging teams from Lincoln
County. A girls' poultry judging team
will be composed of Doris Beam.
Mabel Leonard. Inez Reep and Chrsi
tine Origgs. A boys' crop judging
team is made up of Ervin Reep,
John Parker, and Louis Reep.
Miss MacGregor will be in charge

of the North Carolina delegation
and will be assisted by Miss Julia
Mclver. assistant clothing specialist.
Other extension leaders to attend
from North Carolina will be Miss
Anne Benson Priest, home agent of
Lincoln County, and John Webster
assistant Lincoln County farm agent.
At the Chicago Congress. Hester

Roberts will compete in the National
dress review, and Matry Prances
Grler and Vernon Duncan w'.ll enter
the National health contest. The
three State winners.
Records of the remainder have

already been submitted to the Con¬
gress officials and winners will be
announced after the event opens.

Prince spent the Thirnksgiving holi¬
days here with Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Evans.

. . . *

The manv friends of Mrs. J. P.
Curtis will be sorry she Is suffering
with a spr.iinrd imkle.

. * . * .

Mrs. T. C. Stewart of Chattanooga
spent Saturday here on business.

. . . .

Mr. Orady Kamti'nn of Brasstown
. a business visitor in Murphy.
Tuesday.

. « * *

T><-v»en O. Tvlc vns a visitor in
Vi""'-''!". TVer'n^-dfty.

J. E. Shields to Open
New Hosiery Mill Here
A new hosiery mill will begin ope¬

ration in Mur;ihy not Inter than
January 1 I' will be located in the
mu brick building recently coo-
runted on Hiuwavsee street near

S'lirld . Tourist cibins. across the
Hiawa.-see river, and will be operat¬
ed by J E Shields
The new mill operator, who has

been plant manager for Beau"
Brumby ever since the lattr came

to Murphy, .says he will start with
about 15 operators, and that this
number probably will soon be In¬
creased.
No operators will be hired from

Mr. Brumby. Instead, beginners will
be taken on. and trained.

Eight Men . .

(Continued from Front Pap)

son was that she. Workman. Snod-
grass. Schooley Sutton and McCarthy
were in the Workman home, prepar¬
ing to eat an oyster supper when
Thrasher opened the front door point
t-d a shot-tun at Workman, and or¬

dered him to come outside.
She says Workman arose and went

to the door, and that she went with
him. trying to pull him back. She
says Schooley and the other men in
the house followed.
Outside the house. Mrs. Ray said

Thrasher told Workman: "I ain't got
nothing against you." She says he
then pointed to Schooley. and de¬
clared: "That's the man we're after."
With these words. Mrs. Ray says.

Thrasher handed the gun to a man

she believed to be Stiles and shook
hands with Workman. There was a

lot of argument, she said and finally
Schooley declared: "I ain't got no

gun. but I'll fight you fair." and
started taking off his cost.
The next instance, she said there

was a shot. The charge nearly be¬
headed Workman. and tearing
through his throart, struck the wom¬

an in the face.
Thrasher told Sheriff Townson the

trouble started during the afternoon,
when he was passing the Workman
house, and Schooley and Workman
hailed him. He says the two came

up to him. and Schooley said "You
tsrr heels think you're running things
around here: but I'm going to show
you different If you pass this house
again you're going to get a good
beating."
Thrasher says he had a rifle with

him at the time, but that Schooley
was drinking and that he. Thrasher,
"didn't wan't to kill anybody" Later
he said, he did not like being for-
bidden to use the highway, and de¬
cided he would go back and "see
about it."
Thrasher says he went to the home

of a kinsman of Andy Stiles, told of
his trouble, and asked the man there
to go back with him. but the latter
refused. He says he did not go near
the home of Andy Stiles, but later
was joined by Wiggins and Stewart,
who went to the Workman house
with him.
Thrasher denies he had a shot¬

gun. He admits somebody In his
party hard one, but says he can't
remember who. He insists he does
not know who fired the shot.
The eye-witnesses, who had been

in the house with Workman, say
they were so scared they don't
don't know who did the shooting.
Two of them.Snodgrass and Mc¬
Carthy, say they ran to the back of
the house before the fatal shot was
fired.

Timely Farm Questions
QUESTION: Can I use peanut meal

In the laying mash for my hens?
ANSWER: Yes. Recent research

by the North Carolina Experiment
Station shows that hlRh Krade pes-
nut meal may be used In replacing
50 percent of the more expensive ani¬
mal protein concentrates now in gen¬
eral use in layint mashes. Roy S.
Dearstyne. head poult,ryman at State
College, replacing from B2 to 94 per-
ent of the animal proteins with pea¬
nut meal in two series of experiments
where he used the North Carolina
laving mash as recommended by the
poultry department. Th"re w?s no

'¦c^nrtion in erir prodrcMon. in the
bp.feh<>hlllty of the e^gs n«r in th*
Hvnbllity of 'be chicks so hatched.

B.N.C.B.D.C. Meetin«
Will Be HeM in

I HulelKh- The executive tommm*! of the Brewers and "Wh
I Boor distrlbu Committee rj;
\ meet in RbI' l|h. ^ ember ij w
1 map the beer indu rVm up t

I close up" campair.n in ;hU SU!I
i Edgar H. Bain, s'a director.
make the p:incipal Kddreu.

I The clean up campamn. which *u! launched in May. 1839. has result«
I in the elimination ot 133 andesirUii*
beer outlets.

Aluminum Company(Continued from Front P»RI' '

unfair.
"It already has been point* 00.that a plant could be built at

drews before the Pontana Dani h
completed. If they insist or. ui®.the plant elsewhere we cant stopthem.but at least let s see to it that
they don't rob us of oui natural re-
sources to operate it."
"Every voter in this section should

write, or wire. Congressman Wcav
and Senators Bailey and Reynolds
demanding that they do something

Job to Reopen ....

(Continued from Front Parei

International tunnel workers union,
E. E. McDaniel, and Jack Barnes.
representing the international tie-
clilieal workers: and several local
union officials connected with the
Nantahala project. R. F. Lee for-
merly union manager at the project,
was not present. He Is reported to
have promised, following a battle
with a group of unemployed who
first threw him in the river and then
beat him severely, that if he were al¬
lowed to leave, he would "not come
back."

All this week conditions have been
quiet In connection with the project,
the unemplayed following a policy
of "watchful waiting." Many wild
reports were circulated, one of them
being that the body of a man had
been recovered from the Nantahala
river Monday, at the Beechertown
section of the Job. County officers
from both Cherokee and Macon,
and also State highway patrolmen all
deny knowledge of any such occure¬

nce.

HENK
THEATER
Murphy, N. C.

THUR.-FRI. Nov. 28-29
MICKEY ROONKY
JUDY GARLAND

.IN.

'Strike Up The Band"
WITH

Paul Whit«man And Orchcstr»
M. G. M's. Bijr, New, Musical Show!

SAT Nov. 30
Don "Red" Barry

.IN.

"One Man's Law"
LATE SHOW SAT. 10:3«
Ritz Bros.-Andrews Sisters

Constance Moore
.IN.

"Argentine Nights"
SUNDAY, Dec. 1

"ELSA MAXWELL'S ri BLIC
DEB NO. 1"
WITH

Brenda Joyce Ralph Bellamy
Geo. Murphy - Mlscha Aucr

Charles RukkIcs

MON.-TUE. Dec. 2-3
MELVYN DOUGLAS

MYRNA I.OY
.IN.

"Third Fineer, Left
Hand"
WED. Deo. i

DOUBLE FEATURE
Jon Hall I.ynn Barl

.IN.

"KIT CARSON"
.ALSO.

"Fupifivr From A Prism


